
Two Juries, Quiz DA-Plot Probe Figures 
The grand jury — or 

lunch * immediately. after she 
left the ‘room. 

GILL, ‘her attorney, | 
she was subpenaed. because 

‘she had “talked to Jim..Gar- 
rison’” and was once married 
to Gordon Novel. He would 

appearance and she said 
-nothing. ’ 

Gurvich was asked why he 
thought he had .been sub- 
penaed to appear : ‘before the 
jury 
“One thing that comes to 

mind is: that. they are. pos- 
sibly interested in knowing 
the truth. about certain 
events,” said Gurvich. 

“THE OTHER is that I did 

comment no- further on her! 

represent Mr. Garrison when . 
I: visited Houma with Mr. 
James L. Alcock to investi- 
gate the alleged bunker rob- 
bery mG 

“Mr, Alcock and 1. left | 
Houma with little more infor- 
mation than we had when we 
came. 

’ “Tf Mr. Garrison is : at--all 
involved in having this grand 
jury investigate the bunker 
burglary then I would suspect 

himself of the “ responsibility. 
-of prosecuting - Areacha and 
Novel, for the conspiracy to 

leans. Parish.” Wo. 
a ne necclagy s nne Eee Up er 

son “filed these charges.’ in 
New Orleans knowing full well 
that no such conspiracy oc- 
curred,..in Orleans Parish — 
and he was so advised by Mr. 
Alcock and me.. 

“Tf Mr. Garrison would like 
to see the accused prosecuted - 
in Houma for the greater of 
the two offenses, then per- 
haps he should have turned 
Clay Shaw and all of the evi- | 
dence over to the Dallas au- 
thorities for prosecution of 
the greater of two crimes 

 Gurvich differentiated the 
two crimes ‘as ‘‘one, the ac- | 
tual murder of the Predisent, 

‘punishment in Texas, or two, 
conspiring to murder the 
President, .-which carries a 

years “in Louisiana.”e=y f) 

his motive would be to relieve’. 

GURVICH CAID ) that Garri- 

commit ‘burglary, .which he: 
alone alleges occurred in Or. 

which cotld carry capital 

maximum sentence of _20. 

Te met. . oo orereee | 
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SENDS FOR TRANSCRIP 

N.O. Bar Will Stud 

. motion for a new trial that he | M’GABE said there was a 

rh of 

O'Haras Testimony 
The New Orleans Bar Association today asked a Chicago 

federal court for transcripts of a hearing in which a Criminal 
|| Court judge said he was the frequent traveling’ companion 

and “messenger boy” of a New Orleans puilder convicted 

and fraud. — Se — : 
Charles J.. McCabe, presi- Strate was convicted along 

dent of the association, said | with Hoffa in 1964. - 
the bar asked for the trans- | The hearing . was looking 
cript and was looking into the | into. charges by . Hoffa’s' at- 
testimony of Criminal Court | torneys. that federal agents 
Judge Malcolm V. O'Hara, used illegal means .of obtain: 

who told a hearing on a Hoffa | 28 evidence against him. 

| along with Teamster union boss James A. Hoffa of conspiracy 

meeting of the association 
‘Wednesday at which clippings 
of news stories concerning 
O’Hara’s testimony. were 

had been the - expense-paid 
traveling companion and mes-. 
senger boy of New Orleans 

builder Zachary A. “Red” 
trate. es 

auucled. ‘le said the group 
ad. requested transcripts ‘of ge 

the judge’s testimony from peyitied he attempted to get 
the. Chicago court before tak- ness eae Edward Graas | 
en ardor 2 take further ac. | Partin to sign an affidavit re- 
tion,” ‘McCabe said ‘we futing his (Partin’s).testimony 

would’ ‘have to have a. tran- ie the trial. Partin was the 
script of the testimony. giv- thomaten est, an. the 
en ” . : oa . . re, 

mice spies -wet sarge Hara alse: said he arrang- 
h Tie ed onthe Chicage Bee ed a meeting between Walter 

Association for help and that iinaiag et oat ie ia 

warding the fonseri t for F dictment in. New Orleans for 
- “Ag soon as we get the tran. § Public bribery, and Strate. Ac- | 

script we will. meet again,” cording to O’Hara, Sheridan 
Lhe said gain,” J was to’ give Strate evidence 
_Yesterday, the Metropolitan charge in echaege ne eine 

crime Commission also asked | mation discrediting Dist, Atty. 
of_a transcript of the: testi- Jim: Garrison’s probe of the . sue Hs 

mony. hee Ot 
“MCC managing director Kenned assassination. £7? 

Aaron Kohn, said the commis- 
sion would study the  testi- 
mony to see whether it maf 
have been: in violation of. the 

| law or of the judicial code? of 

IN THE HEARING O'Hara 

ethics. 

se SL age ee
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Coutt to Study 
Sheridan (lai 
OF DA Reveng 
Seed al conference ha 

been scheduled Monday by U. S. 
District Judge Alvin Rubin to 
determine whether Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison should be stopped 

probe, 
The federal judge ruled yes- 

terday that allegations by Wal-| 
ter Sheridan, an Investigative|‘ 
reporter for the National Broad-}! 
casting Co., and Richard Town- 
ley of NBC’s local affiliate, 
WDSU-TV, were sufficient to re- 
quire a hearing. 
RS re Oe SRR OO Ce 

Garrison of public bribery. of 
his assassination ‘probe. wit- 
nesses in an attempt to get 
them to. change . testimony. 
Townley faces the same charge 
plus one of intimidation of a 

}@ state witness. 
Howey ‘won one 

round _o; e 
judge ruled against the news- 
men on their E the 
DA te enjoined from prasectr 
ing them on bribe 
and intimidation charges. 
Sheridan and Townley fil 

suit in federal court after fai 
ing to get relief in local co 
from what -they term. hara 
ment by Garrison stemmin 

| IN. RULING THAT. Sherida 
‘does not-have to appear befor 
the grand jury (the newsman 
‘since _his arrest, has been fight 

forced to undergo interrogatio 
outside . the presence of 

ind_without the ben 

{question relates to public bri; 
|bery or does not . 

\|may incriminate him in an 

will sit before a. “prand jory, 

| lawyer, required to decide a 

fit of counsel present ‘at ~ 
time. whether any - particul 

. and,. if i 
does not, whether “his answe 

way,” the judge wrote in hi 
age decision. 

SHERIDAN, THE judge ruled. 
would be left “naked to those 
whom he conceives to be his 
enemies’’ without. his . attorney 
present. 
Regarding the denied injunc- 

tion’ against prosecution’ of 
Sheridan and Townley, the 

cedures are available in state, 
courts for their protection. 

Judge Rubin cited state pro-+ 
cedures providing for prelimi, 
nary examinations in criminal 
cases through which the state 
court can, decide. whether, there 
is probable cause for prosecu- 
tion. 

“This, then, under all the cir- 
cumstances, is not a ‘case in 

|| which ‘irreparable injury, clear 
and imminent, is thres ened,’ ” 

court held that adequate prod. 

Raper ig ee ee



[LEFT WHEN HOFFA NAME MENTIONED 

A former aide to’ Gov. 

Said he -arranged a meeting 
between Baton Rouge Team- 
Sters Union boss Edward 
Grady Partin ‘and a public 
relations man who brought 
up the name of ‘James R. 
Hoffa. oD aan. 

, But: the one-time guberna- 
torial - security officer, Au- 
brey Young, Said he had no 
knowledge of the purpose of 
the meeting and did not: sit through it. oS 
—-When the 

sued at Baton -Rouge today, 
“T left the meeting.” 

“I AM SURE the FBI, with 
whom “I “have ‘: cooperated, 
knows 
true,” he added: 
Young issued his statement 

Be he a ee oe 

Ex-McKeithe 
Setting Up 
John. J. :McKeithen today. 

helped put National Teamster 
Boss Hoffa into ‘prison, turned 
down a bribe of $1 million to 
Tecant his testimony. © ~~ The offer of a $1 million _ Witness’ against Hoffa ‘in a- bribe to Partin. was made - (Wet Chattanooga, Tenn., trial ‘ 
through” “friends of Hoffa’ .. When eamsters chief was - and the Cosa Nostra—the na- Pebavibted et ith 

all of the above is: | 

after Life magazine published ~ 
an article which said that. 
Partin, whose testimony. 

ne en are 

n Aide Admits 
artin Talks 

tional crime syndicate — the 
magazine declared. , 

PARTIN WAS a government 

VI “CON 8 
tamper with a federal jury. 
Hoffa is serving an eight-year 
‘prison term.) 

The Life magazine article 
said $2 million was made 
available to. the Cosa Nostra 
mobsters “to be payable to. 
anyone -who cowld wreck the 
government’s., ,jury-tampering 
case on which Hoffa had been 

'. convicted.”.. 42. 

It said Pattin was first con- 
tacted by the public relations 
man and that the meeting 
was arranged -by. Young... .: 

- YOUNG ADMITTED - that: 
the meeting took place at his 
home on the State: Police 
Headquarters grounds. at Bat- 

- on Rouge. But Young said he 
did not know. what was to be 
‘discussed. and left the room 
when Hoffa’s name was men- 
tioned. ‘ : 

“I have-never had and do 
not now have any connections 
directly pr indirectly with any 
persons in. the underworld or 
alleged to’be in the. under- 
world,” he asserted. -- 

was. described as a public re- 
lations man by ‘Life was 
“known to me as a cton- 
tractor.’” ns 

Young said he told Me: 
Keithen about the January 
meeting after he left the 
governor’s employ. The state- 
ment contradicted the Life 
report, which said Young ré- 
Signed after McKeithen 
learned . of 
rangement. . - 
McKeithen . refused to - be 

questioned about “the Life 
magazine story. In a prepared. 
statement, the governor said 
Young’s actions “became 
such that, upon learning . of 
same, I felt he could no long- 
er continue in state service.” 

“I gather from reading 
Life there is no suggestion. 
that. he has — violated the 

laws .__.,” McKeithen saia. 
‘Recalling his offer of a po- 

sition to Young, the gover- 
nor ‘said: ; 

“He was one of the very 
few men I had. ever known 
who read his Bible every 
night and prayed unashamed- 
ly to his Lord for strength to 
fight that weakness with 
which thousands of well-inten-’. 
tioned) Americans - are _ af- 
flicted, . : a : 

“am speaking, of course, 
of “alcoholism, which Mr. 
Young’s prévious record. in- 
dicated. he ‘ had overcome. 

Young” said’ the. tah whe} ~ 

the meeting ar: | 

! When ‘he accepted. his _ posi-: 

lon With me, I- admonished 
. him. that his actions and 
companions: must be circum- 
spect and-for almost three 

}-years-aM informatio; eaajeat- 
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MCC ‘Concerned’. 4 EE per 

By ROSEMARY JAMES: 
The Metropolitan Crime Commission has request: 

_ eda transcript ofthe testimony involving’ Criminal 
District Judge Malcolm V. 
hearing this week on an appeal for a new trial of. - 

president James R. Hoffa, who is 
~~: Teamster Union 

in prison. 
- During the hearing . 

* Judge O’Hara testified 
' that he had been the ex- 
‘pense-paid traveling com- 
panion ‘of New Orleans build- . 
er Zachary A. “Red” Strate, 
who was convicted along with 
Hoffa. in 1964. on charges. of 
conspiracy and fraud. - 
Judge O’Hara also testified 

that-he had ‘acted as a mes- 
Senger in an ‘attempt to get 
Baton Rouge -Teamster. offi- 
cial Edward - Grady Partin, 
whose testiniony was _instru- 

” 

O’Hara given at a Chicago — 

“study it and evaluate the 
New Orleans implications.” |. 

_. Kohn’ said, “We are very 
concerned, with the real mean-": 
ing behind the testimony . . . 
as. it affects New Orleans 
Criminal District Judge Mal- 
colm V. O'Hara. - 
“We are particularly con- 

cerned - with the’ role O’Hara 
apparently played on behalf 
of Hoffa.and whether it may 
have. ‘been in violation of the- 
law or’ of the judicial -code 
of ethics.” - rs 

ASKED WHETHER the New 
Orleans’ Bar “Association is 

. ,Witetapning. 6. 

Mental in convicting Hoffa in 
his’ earlier jury - tampering considering any action in the trial at Chattanooga, to sign..matter of the O'Hara testi- ‘an affidavit of “confessed ‘mony, President Charles J. 

vane » MeCghe said: 
‘TODAY, Aaron Kohn; man- _ “You ‘must “understand thai 

aging director of the crime se . : commission, said that he has ; by ‘our association necessarily requested the transcript so must eady to lake the eae issi re r . thal __ the Se “However, I would not like. 
to convey the impression that 
our association has failed to 
take notice of the printed re- 

ing.” 

Hoffa’s attorneys were seek- 
ing a new trial, charging that 
their client was convicted on 

‘evidence that was illegally 
obtained through wiretapping. 

DURING the hearing last 
week, Judge O’Hara testified 
that he had taken an affidavit 
to Partin, asking him to sign 
it, but he would not say whose 
“messenger” he was. 

. He was asked if he owed 

siding Judge Richard B. Aus- 

any’ action being considered - 

Robert F. Kennedy, durmg 
the Hoffa investigations and 

called the Strale testimony 
an absolute falsehood.~ “, 

* The hearing ended with Fed- 
Leral Judge Richard B. Austin 
denying the motion for a new 
trial. - 

Tn the headlines with O’Hara 
weré Edward M.' Baldwin, a 
New Orleans attorney, and 
Pershing 0. Gervais, former 
aide to Garrison. Both were 
subpenaed, but the Chicago 
hearing ended without them 
being called to testify, 

Strate $30,000 and if he had 
ever been paid any money by 
the Teamsters. There were ob- 
jections to both questions and 
they were sustained by pre- 

te testified’ that_GrHace (process of impaneling a new 
Strate_testified_that-O Hara Borleans Parish Grand Jury, had set_upa-meeting between og not comment on_the Strate and Walter Sheridan, 

an_aide to former Atty. Gen. 

ports about the Chicago hear. | 

Chicago iearing. EWP 

O'Hara, who. today, isin. the.) -~ 


